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The EuroBean Par!!e4q3!

A. whereas the consìderabLe deveLopment in new audio-v'isuaL medìa (teLevision

by ground-to-ground and sate[[ìte transm'ission, cabLe teLevìsion, video

recordings for private vìewers, pubLic video projection) has Led to a

boom in the demand for audio-v'isuaL programmes and whereas this situation
is Like[y to deveLop even further,

B. whereas the cinema fìLm is by far the most poputar audio-visual work for
these new medìa,

C. whereas the expans'ion of teLevision over the tast twenty years has compLeteLy

overturned the sìtuatìon regardìng audiences for cìnematographic works,

increasing home-view'ing to the detriment of pubtic showings, and whereas

cìnema audiences have shown a considerabLe dectìne, varying between 50 and

907. in the different count'ries of EUROPE, atthough the audìence for fiLms

has increased tenfol.d thanks to broadcast'ing,

D. whereas, as a resuLt, box office takings no tonger suffice to recoup the

substantiaL capitaL investment made by fìLm producers in EUROPE,

E. whereas in most countries of EUROPE, a pubIic service hoLds the LegaL

monopoLy for the showing of films on tetevìsion, and whereas these broad-

castìng servìces tend to abuse theìr dom'inant posìtion vis-à-vis the many

people who hotd rights in these works, most of whom are'in a difficuLt
financiaL situation owing to the reduction in box-offìce tak'ings; whereas

these broadcasting companìes generaLLy pay min'imum amounts, out of aLL

proportìon to the audience reached by the tetev'ised fiLms, for the right
to broadcast such fiLms,

F. whereas the contributions made by broadcasting compan'ies towards the cost

of fiLms fatL far short of compensating for box office Losses due

specificaLLy to competit'ion from teIevision,

G. whereas this situation is jeopardizìng the continuation of fi Lm-mak'ing in

EUROP E,
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J.

K.

L.

M.

N.

H. whereas, nevertheLess, the cinema f i Lm acqui res recognìtion when is is
shown in public and whereas, as a consequence, in the'interests not onLy

of the cinema but also of the other media, this traditìonaL showing should

be given priority over other kinds of disseminatìon; whereas thìs impL'ies

institut'ing a period during which f i Lms may onLy be shown in the c'inema

before they are reteased for teLevision broadcasting,

whereas the showing of fiLms in cìnemas shouLd aLso be protected agaìnst
competit'ion from tetevision by proh'ibit'ing the tatter from showing

cinema fiLms on days when the pubLic tends to go to the cinema, and part'icu-
LarLy at weekends,

whereas programme scheduLes for the showìng of cinema fiLms shoutd incLude

a certain proportion of the cìnematographic product'ions of the countries
of EUROPE in order to foster their devetopment,

whereas cabte teLevision compan'ies are aLready using aeriaLs Located at
nationaL frontiers to pìck up the programmes of broadcastìng companies ìn
other countries and to transmit them simuLtaneousLy to their customers,
thereby giving these nationaL broadcasts a transnationat character,

whereas this practice'is tikely to become more widespread with the
Launching of sateLLìtes for direct broadcast'ing,

whereas, as a resuLt, nationaL ruIes to harmonize reLations between the
c'inema and teLevi sion wi L I become increasìngLy inef f ect'ive 'if they are
not standardized at European teveL,

whereas it is aLso in the generaL interest that the disseminat'ion of
cinema fiLms by the saLe or h'iring out of video recordings (for private
show'ing) shouLd succeed the showing of f iLms in cineftìs so that ìt does

not gìve rise to competition; whereas jt shouLd, however, precede the
teLevising of fiLms, since the Latter opens the way for Large-scaLe copying
and wouid considerabty reduce the possib'itity of recouping the costs of
fi Lms from revenue from the video sector,

0. whereas it is, therefore, desirabLe in the interests of the proper exptoì-
tat'ion of cinema fìtms for the foLtowing chronoLogìcat scheduLe to be

estabiished for the different modes of viewing:
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1 - cìnema

2 - video

3 - teLevision,

P' whereas, for the reasons given above, this scheduLe shouLd be introduced
at European LeveL,

o- whereas the business of selL'ing and hiring out video recordings is
seriousLy impaired by the increasingLy wìdespread practice of issuing and
distributing works in vìotation of copyright, and whereas such piracy is
organized by internationaI networks; whereas, in consequence, European
or even'internationaL cooperation shoutd be organized to combat this
'iLtegaL practice,

whereas thisjmplies a comparative study of the penat provisions under which
such offences can be prosecuted in order to ascertain the measures requìred
to strengthen coercive action in countries where the penaLties provided for
appear ìnadequate,

whereas this atso impLies close coILaboration at European if not internat.ionaL
teveL between poL'ice and judiciaL authorities in order to.improve the investi-
gat'ion, detection and penaLization of offences,

R.

S.

T.

U.

whereas piracy must

by the Berne Convent

expLoitation of the
an undue extent),

whereas the increase

copying possibLe on

Berne Convention as

respect of the works

be d'istingui shed f rom pr.ivate copying (whi ch i s
ìon provìded that it is not detrimentaL to the
work and that it does not adversety affect the

in the number of video recorders.in use

such a scaLe that the two cond.itions taid
regards the need to compensate hoLders of
in question are fuLfiLLed,

toLerated
p rope r

author to

has made prìvate

down by the

copyright in

commi ttees
reco rde r s,

copy r ì ght

V. whereas the sotution recommended by the internationaL copyr.ight
consists of introducìng a tax eìther on b[ank tapes or on vìdeo
or on both, the proceeds from this tax to be divided among the
hoLders,

whereas such Legì s Lat i on a t ready ex ì st s .in

FederaL RepubLic of Germany and AUSTRI§,
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preparation in other countries; whereas'it wouLd be of benefit ìf such
provisions were to be appl.ied in aLI countr.ies,

whereas the cabte teLevision companies rhich reIay broadcasters'programmes
are making a communication to the public which dìffers from the orig.inaL
communication, and whereas they must therefore request authorìzation from
the retevant copyright hoIders,

whereas the reLaying of works by cabLe is simuttaneous with their originaL
broadcasting, according to current practice in Europe, and whereas the
cabLe teIevis'ion compan'ies cannot, therefore, ìndividuaLty contact copyright
hoLders prior to broadcast'ing; whereas it is necessary for copyrìght hoLders
to form cotLectìve management bodies which cou[d give the cabLe TV companies
a generaL authorization for a specìfìc perìod,

whereas in such a cutturaLLy fragmented continent as EURopE, the show.ing
of fitms in cinemas cannot be systematicaLLy simuLtaneous in the djfferent
countrìes, and whereas, therefore, a fitm transm'itted by a broadcaster may
have compLeted the cinema circuit'in the country where the broadcaster
transmits but not in the country where the cable TV company.is operating;
whereas, therefore, the coLtectìve management body of the copyrìght hoLders
must be entitted to request the cabLe TV company not to reLay sìmuttaneousty
the broadcast of a fì[m which has not comp[eted the cinema circuit.in the
cabte TV company.s country,

AA' whereas for the same reasons, the distribution of vjdeo record.ings for pr.i-
vate v'iewing is acceptabLe only on the basis of a mandate or excLusive trans-
fer of copyright from producer todìstributo-in respect of a given terri tory,
generaL[y that of one country and whereas the free movement of video
recordìngs between countries could be harmfuL to the showing of a fiLm in the
cìnema; whereas, moreover, producers of vìdeo-recorded fiLms are beìng
increasingty required to contribute to the financ'ing of fiLm production and
can recoup the amounts thus invested onLy by distributing the fitm on the
market excLusìveLy aLLocated to them, and whereas the simuLtaneous dìstribu-
tion on that market of video record'ings of the same fiLm from other
countries wouLd seriousLy jeopardize their chances of recoupìng the
finance committed; whereas otherwise, fiLm producers woutd inevitabLy be
deprived of a source of financing needed to top up the finance supptìed by
the cinema distributor; whereas according to the case Law of the Court of

x.

Y.

z-
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Justice of the European Communit'ies, the cinema distributor may enjoy the
rìght of exctusive nationaL distribution without the Treaty of Rome beìng
thereby vìoLated, and whereas the soLutìon thus recommended by the Court
of Just'ice of the European Communit'ies in respect of the showing of f i tms

in cinemas is equaLLy vatid for the distribution of fiLms'in the form of
v ì deo reco rd'i ngs,

CaLLs on the countries of EUR0PE to reach agreement on the foLLow.ing

common ruLes for the harmonization of cinema/TV retations:
. no cinema fiLm to be teLevised between Friday evening and Sunday evening
(the most popuLar period of the week for cinema-going) or before the expìry
of a period of three years from the first pubLic showing of the fiLm ìn
the cinema in EUROPE, except where derogation'is granted in the tight of
box offìce receipts;

. a certain fixed percentage (around 602) of fiLms broadcast must orig'inate
in the Member States of the European Commun'ity (or of the Counc'iL of Europe)

in order to protect and promote the fiLm industry in these countr.ies;

. the purchase prìce of the broadcasting rights of a cinema fiLm shoul.d

take 'into account the audìence f igures ach'ieved by the f iLm when broadcast
'in order to ensure that TV contributes to the recovery of the cost of
producìng and dìstribut'ing the fiLm, in accordance with the Laws of the
market economy;

Advocates that the countries of EUROPE shoutd reach agreement on certain
common rules for the harmonization of the showìng of fitms'in cinemas and

the distribution of video recordings for private viewing and, in
part'icuLar, that arrangements shouLd be made so that f i Lms are not d.istri-
buted ìn the form of video recordings ìn a given country before the exp.iry
of a certain period of time from the first public cinema showing of the
f i Lms in that country. Subject to possibLe derogat'ions, thìs per.iod coutd
be between six and eighteen monthsl

BeLieves, further, that it is hiqhLy desirabte for cooperatìon to beorganizedbetween
the poLice and judìcìat authorities of the various countries of EUR0pE in
order to combat the ìLLegaL reproduction and distribution of works (piracy)
and for penaL sanct'ions to be made more pun'it'ive ìn countries where they
are not sufficientLy d'issuasive;

2.

3.
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4. Considers that it is urgentLy necessary for the countrìes of EUROPE to

enforce Art'icLe 11a of the BERNE Convention ìn cases where sìgnaLs

emitted by a broadcast'ing company are simuLtaneousLy transmitted by a

cabLe TV company and to ensure'in particuLar that cabLe TV companies request

author.ization from copyright hol"ders' coLLective management companìes,

pay a suitabLe fee for such authorization and agree not to reLay the broad-

casting of a fiLm wh'ich has not comp[eted the cinema circuit in the cabLe

TV companY' s count rY;

5. Recommends that countries which have not yet adopted such provisions shouLd

introduce a tax on the saLe of btank tapes, or of v'ideo recorders, or on

both; the revenue from this tax wouLd be divided among copyright hoLders

who are being adverseLy affected to an undue extent by private copyìng

wh'ich is underm'ining the proper expLoitation of the works-
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